
 

 

 
Two-day Lotus  

Photography Tour 

 

 

 

The Photography Interest Group (PoIG) has organised a two-day trip to Shenzhen and Sanshui (深

圳及三水) for members who are interested in lotus photography and wish to practise the shooting 

skills and techniques. We are honoured to have Mr. Raymond Lo, a professional photographer, to 

be the adviser who will provide members the guidance on lotus shooting during the trip.  

 
 

Date:  18-19 June 2016, Saturday and Sunday 
 

Capacity: Min. 30 participants 
 (Subject to cancellation should the minimum 

number is not reached, unless participants 
agree to pay a higher fee.) 

 

Fee: $836 (HKICPA member) 

 $936 (non-HKICPA member) 

 *  $24,220 will be equally shared among participants, subject to the final enrolment number. 

 * For a party of 30 (including the adviser), the fee will be $836 per person. It mainly covers 

the adviser's tour fee, meals, one night hotel accommodation, transportation in PRC, 

admission fee to all scenery spots, tips to the tour guide and driver, and HK$100,000 

travel insurance. No service fee will be charged by the adviser. 

 * The fee is on a room sharing basis. A single room surcharge is $280. 

 * Fixed fee with no pro rata payment or refund for not being able to attend both dates. 
 

Remarks: - KC Travel Limited is the service provider (Licence No : 352854). 

 - Participants should bring their own digital single-lens reflex camera (DSLR), telephoto 

lens (preferably from 200 mm - 500 mm), reflex lens (if any) and tripod. 

 - The tour fee will be collected and payable to Mr. Sammy Au Yeung, Deputy Convenor 

of PoIG upon your successful enrollment. 

 - Each member can bring one accompanying person who is non-member.  

 - A pre-event photography lecture will be held on Thursday, 2 June at 7:30 pm – 9:30 

pm, HKICPA, 27/F Wu Chung House. 
 

Itinerary:  

天數  行程安排  早餐  午餐  晚餐  住宿酒店  

01 

08:00 福田關口 2 號門集合  乘車前往洪湖公園拍

攝荷花  午餐  三水荷花世界拍攝荷花  三水  

入住酒店 

X 
十二道風

味宴 

豬肚雞滋

味宴 

三水金太陽 

酒店 

或同級 

02 
06:00 拍攝晨曦荷花  拍攝後回酒店用早餐及稍作休

息  午餐  長岐古村拍攝古村落  深圳關口解散。 
  

煲蟹煲

雞宴  
X X 

 

Registration  Enquiries 
 

To register, please complete the electronic enrolment 

form by clicking here on or before 6 May 2016.  
 

Enrolment is on a first-come first-served basis. 

Confirmation email will be sent out by 10 May to confirm 

your registration status and fee collection arrangement. 

 
 

Ms. Jenny Wu 

Corporate Events Department 

Tel: 2287 7034 

Email: jennywu@hkicpa.org.hk 
 

   

 

 Join Photography Interest Group 

 Join Photography Interest Group Facebook 

http://survey.hkicpa.org.hk/index.php?sid=25492&lang=en
mailto:jennywu@hkicpa.org.hk
http://www.hkicpa.org.hk/en/membership-and-benefits/events-and-activities/sports-and-recreational-interest-groups/photography/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/136196566481832/?fref=nf


 

Lotus Photography 

About the adviser 

羅兆光先生 (Mr. Raymond Lo), 英國皇家攝影學會

會士、香港攝影學會會士、香港聯合攝影家協會榮

譽會士。 羅兆光先生以 25 張荷花畫意作品考取了

本港的香港攝影學會會士及英國皇家攝影學會會士 

(畫意組) 兩個名銜。 羅先生所有作品均以相機進行

創作全不做相。 是次荷花攝影團, 羅先生除策劃行

程外,還隨團出發作出指導。 


